Adjudant and Inspector General’s Office,
Richmond, July 1, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,}
No. 159.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

Major lieutenant J. W. Allen, Company

Light Georgia Volunteers

By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Wither.

Assistant Adjutant General.
Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
 Adjutant and Inspector General’s Office, Richmond, July 1, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS, July 1, 1862.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

Lt. Lieutenant of Grumbling Company

By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Witheres,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Resignation

Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,

Richmond, July 1, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS. No. 157.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

13th Lieutenant H. M. Water Company A.
24th Georgia Volunteers.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Ind. Mithlen,
Assistant Adjutant General.
[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 157

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

9. 2d Lieutenant James W. McQuire, Company E, 22nd Georgia Volunteer

By command of the Secretary of War.

[Signature]

Assistant Adjutant General.
Resignation of
James M. McSween
2d Lieut. Co C 32d Inf.
1 July 02
Dear Honorable Governor,

July 2nd, 1862

His Excellency J. B. Brown

I take the liberty of asking an especial favor of your hands, and one I trust you will be pleased to grant. My father is old and very infirm and suffers greatly from Rheumatism in his feet. The last four sons, three of them are in the Confederate Army, and the fourth has just become a Conscript. As I would be extremely glad if you would please to ask that you exercise your discretion on his behalf, and that, as I have Holland, Dr., and take care of what concerns him. I would not ask this favor but it is impossible to procure a substitute. The Enrolling officer for this Jasper County is Clayton Lawrence.

By so doing, beloved Sir, you will amply oblige your obedient servant,

W. W. Holland

Capt. in T.E.V. C.S.

If you grant the favor, please direct your communication to J. W. Holland, Monticello.
Madison, July 30 - 1862

His Excellency
Joseph E. Brown
Governor of Ga.
Millwood

Dear Sir,

I was brevetted and have been acting in the capacity of 2d Lieut.
of one of the Militia Diet of this (Morgan) County. The Conscription Officer for this County has shown me instructions that came from Gen. Randolph, Sect. of War C.S. A. dated June 20th, in which he the Conscription Officer of this County has positive instructions not to respect brevets of the Militia, or respect none but those coming directly through his department of which you are chief. If my own and that of others are not to be regarded, please write to me by return mail.

I am most respectfully,

John C. Street

Madison.
John C. Peter
Madison
2 July '62

As a brevet, will he be protected.

And 25 July '62
Mr. Joseph E. Brown  
Governor of Georgia

Tallapoosa,  
Haralson Co. Ga. July 2, 1862

Dear Sir:  

Suffer me to ask your attention and also your official action.  
I was nominated 3rd Lieutenant of Ensign in the 65th Dist. by M. in this County and according to your proclamation, I sent my name and date of my Commission to Capt. James C. Wayne since that time there was an election ordered to Elect officers for the Dist. and I was elected to the same office of 3rd Lieutenant of Ensign and the returns sent to the Executive Department for Commissions but Walter C. Brock who was appointed to take the Conscripts for this County has taken me. Contrary to the Instructions I see in the papers to Mr. Brumley will you be so kind as to have the matter set right I am sorry to have to ask your assistance to trouble your self but you are the only and one the chance for help in this Case it will cause me a good deal of trouble to some Ensign to have to go to the Camp of Instructions and one of that if you please  

Yours Respectfully  

J. Sampford Carter

Is Brown
By Sanford Garner
Hallowood
Harrison County Ga
July 2d 1862

Making inquiry of
his commission.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,

Richmond, July 7th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 152.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

5th Lieutenant A. M. Boaz, Company C, 8th Georgia Volunteers.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Wither's
Assistant Adjutant General.

Governor of Georgia
Milledgeville, Geo.
Resignation
of
A. M. Boyd
2 1/2 1st. Co. E. 8th Reg.

2 July 62
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,

Richmond, July 2, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 152

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

1st Lieutenant J. N. Tandy, Company I, 29th Georgia Volunteers

By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Mathews.

Assistant Adjutant General.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,

Richmond, July 26, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,

No. 129.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

Captain J. D. Griffing, Company G, 66th Georgia Volunteer.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Wither.

Assistant Adjutant General.
Resignation
of
J. J. Griffin
2 July 1862
STATE OF GEORGIA.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office.
Milledgeville, July 3, 1862.

My dear Governor,

Learning that Chattanooga was invested by Rebel, and that Genl. Smith was in need of an experienced Engineer Officer, and as Colonel Bogg was not just now particularly occupied, I forwarded the following telegram to him:


"The Senate of the Executive of Colonel Bogg Chief Engineer of the State of Georgia, made of the Governor through you is accredited. Colonel Bogg can be of great service as the department, he will occupy the position of Chief of Engineers, any staff as long as he may choose to remain. His services will be of the greatest value at Chattanooga, and he will please report to the Commanding Officer at that place, which is now threatened.

"I am, very truly yours, Maj. Genl., C. C. Van Duzer, Commanding.

In receipt of this telegram, there seemed no need for Bogg to be informed, as the enclosed is a copy. I hope my action is this manner will meet with your approval. And sometime I desire that you, as Bogg is diverted to the three circles of Chattanooga, and in our connection with Tennessee and the Virginia, I desire that you, as Bogg is detected, in this duty, the three circles of Chattanooga, and in our connection with Tennessee and the Virginia, Full Force, defends upon our holding Chattanooga and Cleveland. We have authority to send out a fort, Engineer may operate in a great degree, that deficiency.

"Twenty-three miles of those lines.
Over here with the State troops, Lawton was left in the State troops going home to recognize with Major Cohen instead of taking them into the arsenal. Bob Harris knew to whom they belonged or what to do with them. Cohen reported their presence in his store room and was ordered to send them up here. They arrived last Saturday. I am here a telegram from General Mercer, requesting me to return them as they are wanted needed at once for Major Green Phoenix, President.

Did you take them back? Upon inquiry I was satisfied they were the property of the Army, Thursday, 8th of January. They are now in the Army being cleaned and preserved.

We have been they since any looking into the Eastern Enquiries about Conscription at some Secretary Office. I sent the men will not turn out three thousand as you asked, saying that you have thought I call them out. Often times a year, that they can't be found, and which found they don't intend to pay any attention to it; and that under the law the fine can be collected. The Officers want to know what they are to do? What are your orders in the case? The law has something to do with the matter, but may be a monument shelter for many attorneys. Confine them until the fine is paid if you feel authorized in order it would look at the time all.

Plenty of fine, looking rain. Corps looks beautiful. I am anxious to hear that McAllister has been given from Vid Sanford, for of Mr. Howell. Thursday. Come down from the 65,000 men in one day it was nearly the tables ought to be turned against us. God bless.

[Signature]
Adjutant and Inspector General’s Office,
Richmond, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 2

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Morris.
Assistant Adjutant General.

Governor Geo. Memminger.
Resignation

of

L. H. C. M. Reid

17 July 1860
Georgia Clark County July 3 1862
George H Brooks

To Joseph E Brown greeting
I become my duty under the circumstances to report to you and to inquire for information i joined a company of Partisan Ranger in the 21st day of June and received a certificate which i enclose to you on the thirty first of June i received from head quarters 49 battalion a prorot as captain of the 241st district of Ut having to appear and report to captain Busk at Athens Georgia 7 day of July i reported to him my appointment as captain of the 241st district of Ut after which he refused to let me off in consequence of Major Amwoods order seen in the chronicle and sentinel of the 31st of June which said that no breaks or any having entered the
array at my previous home were exempt from conscription what I want to know is whether I shall resist Captain Burks claim and remain at home and execute the office as captain of the 24th dist and 2nd Co. and claim protection or no you will please answer this soon as our order is to leave for camps on the 16 of this instant write immediately and oblige you truly address George M Brooks Athens Georgia box 1299
Sir, M. Brooks
Oxford
3 July 1763

Reducing his Warrant
having been Unravelled
in the Militia since his
Entertainment.

Paid 8 July 1763

Mr. E. July 1763
Georgia Hall City July 3 1862

His Excellency Gov. Brown

The Enrolling Officer

W. E. Turner of the 72 Regiment S. N. Hall

City has Enrolled me as Co. Conscript July 3

Your General Order No. 8 of the 5 May require me
to Report which I have done & have drilled as you
direc

General Orders No 10 of May 30 May

Commanding Ordered an Election which was
done & I was elected Capt. on June 28

you also said in order No 10 should any Enroll
ing officer Enroll any One to report the
name to head quarters

I have complied with all your

Orders & The Statutes of the State

you will please direct me what to do by

return mail A. J. Thompson first Lieuten

Commanding 670 F, S. M.
Cnpt A. J. Thompson
Minerville
3 July 62 - Md.

Ask induction from
Commission at Cnpt
$70 to Oct. 4th

Aus 9th July 62
J.B.H.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 3rd, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,  
No. 132.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Tho. Withers,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
Adjutant and Inspector General’s Office,
Richmond, July 5th, 1862.

[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 153

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

4. 2nd Lieutenant J.R. Hills, Company - 12th Georgia, Regulars.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Jno. Hethers.

Assistant Adjutant General.
Resignation
of
J.R. Will
3rd Pvt. 1st Va. Regulars
Sept. 162
Daktun Georgia
July 4th 1862

Gov. J. E. Brown

Dear Brother—

Mr. Robert W. Morris of Capt.
Galt's Company would like to have a Lieutenant's place
in Capt. Howell's Company—I suppose Capt. Galt has
recommended him to you. From what I know of
him I believe him to be an every way competent to
fill the place, should you think proper to give him
the place. He is a gentleman of good character,
and would make a good Lieutenant. I believe

 affectionately yours

John E. Brown
Capt. John M. Brown
Sulzer, Va

and 16th Aug 1862

Willy Lemmaw for
Norris

Brickman

Reece

Brickman
Byron Houston Co. 4th July the 4th 1862

Joseph C. Brown

According to General
Orders I report myself Ensign in
the Molinea of the 77th Company District
C. M. Composing the Albaclata District
My Commission was Issued 8th Day
of August 1861 Tier I joined
A Company and was left on
Sick furlough the Captain may
of misted my name in
Please Drop me a few lines
if I have not the Right
to be Particid under the
Above Very Respectful yours
Phillip S. Tucker
Phillip Tucker

Byron

Houston Co

4 Jul/62 — 8.00

Fouling pipe Exemption

Ans 7 Jul /62

L.H.B.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 4th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 157.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

1. 2nd Lieut. John Allison, 9th Georgia Volunteers
2. 1st Lieut. James Young, Co. K, 9th Georgia Volunteers
3. Capt. W. A. Mix, Co. C, 9th Georgia Volunteers
11. Lieut. Col. Seaborn Jones, Jr., Phillips Legion, Georgia Volunteers

By command of the Secretary of War.

[Signature]

Endwell.

Assistant Adjutant General.
Applicant for Instructer General's Office

Special Orders No.

I. The following named Officers have been appointed for the

Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
Augusta July 5th 1862

Dear Sir,

Here was an election held on the 30th ult. for 1st, 2nd & 3rd Lieutenants of the 122d Dist. Co. 70. and the returns were duly certified to and forwarded to the Executive Department at Millwoodville, with the request that the commissions should be forwarded to me, since which time I have heard nothing of the commissions. Will you be kind enough to see to this matter as early as you can, as we wish to go diligently to work to reorganize the district and put it on a sound footing. Your attention will confer a great favor on

Yours Respectfully,

Geo. W. Broadhurst

Geo. Joseph E. Brown

Millwoodville

These elected are Geo. W. Broadhurst 1st Lieut. 
Geo. W. Shackleford 2nd. 
Wm. J. Parks 3rd.
George W. Broadhurst

Augusta Ga
July 5th 1862

Enquiring about consents.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 5th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS
No. 163

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

[Signature]

Assistant Adjutant General.
Resignation

of

Major W. R. Welch
2nd Lieut. H. J. Pughley
Capt. J. H. Pon
1st Lieut. J. I. Parsley
Capt. J. D. Evans.

5th July 1863
MILLEDGEVILLE AND MACON TELEGRAPH LINE.
Connecting with all Lines, East, West, North and South.

OFFICE HOURS—From 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.
SUNDAYS—From 8 to 9 A. M., and from 7 to 9 P. M.

LIST OF RATES FOR TEN WORDS OR LESS.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACON</td>
<td>50 &amp; 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTA</td>
<td>90 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBUS</td>
<td>90 &amp; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ORLEANS</td>
<td>125 &amp; 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>100 &amp; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVANNAH</td>
<td>95 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUSTA</td>
<td>110 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLESTON</td>
<td>125 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>190 &amp; 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
<td>145 &amp; 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WM. R. PATRICK, Superintendent.

Dated, Macon, July 7, 1862

To Governor Brown

Send Captain's Commission to Philip M. Gullinger lately elected to fill Captain Thompson's place in Company F, First Georgia Light Artillery, his title by election under the laws of Georgia against the title of the first treat who claimed the place by seniority under the provisions of the appointment. I shall continue to do all hazards unless forbidden to do so by you. Reply by telegraph to

Henry X. Penny
In relation to the commiss
ion of Philip W. Siringo
Company "F" 17th Regt.
S.M.

Annexed Aug 7th 1862
J.C.V.
Drayton, July 7th 1862

Sir, In the absence of available advisers, permit me to submit my condition to you in relation to my duty to the State, a Confederacy. I hold a commission in a militia company, but after the conscript act passed I just previous to your objected to it, taking effect on militia officers. I joined a company of Confederate rangers, it was mustered into service and furloughed until the first of Aug. when the Regiment is to assemble at Augusta. Now I wish to return, since the war Department had declined including the militia officers under the conscription in the State Govt. Since the
State laws are in force, what is my duty? or where do I belong? You will relieve me very much by answering this inquiry at as early a day as possible, I will further state that I have not resigned, but am still acting as a Militia officer.

Most respectfully,

John C. Hedge

To Sir Trumble,

Joseph C. Brown

Milwaukee

With my respects

28th Nov. 52

Dr G. Hedge
Batesville Habersham Co Ga July 27th 1863

To His Excellency Joseph E Brown

Sir your humble servant being brought under the necessity of making some inquiry of you concerning the officers of the Militia companies I take this method to know if you suffer the officers to be taken as conscripts, it is disputed that any officers that was not elected & commissioned before the act was passed is exempt. I was elected first Lieutenant some fifteen days ago to fill the vacancy of Win Hill who volunteered in March. In to the Confederate service the return was sent on but I have not yet received the I therefore humbly petition you that you would let this thing right in some way Speedily as I & others are much interested.

L M Harris
P.S. I was in the State service six months and am willing to go again either in the state or Confederate service if necessary but I am not willing to go as a conscript if I am legally exempt. Please give immediate answer direct to Batesville Habersham Co. Ga.
[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS, 7
No. 157  

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

3. 2nd Lieut.  Wm. Powell, C.S.A. 50th Georgia Volunteers.
6. 1st Lieut.  A. Stevens, Jr., C.S.A. 42nd Georgia Volunteers.

By command of the Secretary of War.

[Signature]

Assistant Adjutant General.

Governor of Georgia
Milledgeville
Geo.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 9, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS.
No. 157.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Jno. A. Wright.

Assistant Adjutant General.

Geo.
Resignation

of

John D. Cowart

McCown

John W. Prices

27th July 1862
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 10th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 157.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

10. Capt. Lint, Columbus Post, Co. B, 47th.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. MITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Peripaties of

S. S. Milany, Co. K, 10th G. V.
J. T. Griffin Capt., G 6 1/2", "
Columbus Fort 20", " 47" "
W. A. Simms in 1st Co. C. " "

10 July '62
STATE OF GEORGIA.

Adjutant and Inspector General's Office.

Milledgeville, July 10 1862.

My dear Governor,

I send you herewith a list of the Colonels of Regiments and Commanders of Battalions and Companies from Georgia in the Con- federate Service so far as I have been able to get them from our records, and from other information. Many of the Corps having been commissioned by the Confederate Government directly, without going through this office, I have only learned of them from a roll sent me some months ago by the Adjutant General at Richmond, and from the newspapers. All of the Corps raised since April 15th last have been commissioned by the adjutant without reference here, except the 53rd, 54th, 55th Regt.

It would be well if we could get an accurate list of our troops in the service, but as Assistant

The details have been packed up at Richmond and sent away, and unless present statement there, some time must elapse before we can inspect one. If you direct Erns and can make any

Corrections let me have them for copy retained here. Nothing by telegraph here of Fremont for 48 hours. I do not like the silence, Gener Wilson has only been wasted without being defeated, and has taken a position awaiting re-inforcement.
Miami Arsenal Co
July 10th 1862

Governor Joseph E. Brown
My dear Sir,

I am very anxious to have a heavy piece of forging done at the Shop of the State Road at Atlanta which cannot be done here.

The beaver John Espee tells me he feels confident you will give him permission to work there for a day, perhaps two on this statement.

I will pay all expenses connected with his work on presentation of the bill.

Trust you will grant the permission asked.

I have the honor to be your very Respectfully,

R.D. McGehee
Cap. Com. S. & Arsenal
STATE OF GEORGIA.

Adjutant and Inspector General's Office.

Milledgeville, July 10, 1862.

His Excellency
Joseph E. Brown
Governor of Georgia
Marietta

Governor.

I have the honor to submit to you for your instructions thereon, the enclosed copies of a correspondence between this Office and Lieut. Robert Amstutz, Office for Baldwin, by an Act of your

Assembly, April 18, 1862, a clerk in the Office.

Those at Cape are a clerk authorized by law, under the Act Dec. 19, 1818, Dec. 29, as a part of the staff, designed to discharge the duties in case of invasion, and the appointment as a necessary measure for discharging the duties of those positions. The clerks employed in Military Department of the State are not qualified as members of the staff, and in all other branches, but those are designed to receive the war funds of their branches of the staff. At this time Mr.

Cagle is employed upon a work of great value to the State and Confederate Government, and have been at some pains to train him, and his place cannot be filled...
Supplied readily. Certainly not within the almost and
Scant Cautery of these days allowed to the Enrolling
Officers.

There is one feature in connexion with this
matter that strikes me forcibly. Though there are
other gentlemen liable to Conscription employed about
the State House, he is the only one I find that has
been thus summarily dealt with by the Enrolling Officer.
Whether it is that he is young and friendless and may he
thought in consequence a fair subject for experimentation
for the Executive Department, or whether he is the victim
of personal malice, I cannot say. So far as my relations
with him go I have found him a Simple Minded,
innocent, Country boy, who has not had hardly any
of the advantages of life but who tries to do his best and
to improve himself. Accepting your orders in this Matter
at your earliest convenience. I am,

Very Respectfully,

[Signature]

[Signature]

Mr. B. 5½ P.M. I have no reply to my letter
as yet.

Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
Milledgeville, Head Quarters Enrolling Office
Milledgeville, Ga. July 9th, 1862

To Jackson Eagle Sr.

By order received from Maj. Gen. you are requested to report within three (3) days to Lieut. J. W. Johnson in Macon who will provide transportation to the Camp of Instruction, you being enrolled as a Conscription in the County of Baldwin. Should you fail to obey this order you will be published as a deserter from the Army of the Confederate States, and be dealt with accordingly. [Signature]

Lieut. A. Moffatt
Enrolling Officer
Baldwin Co.
STATE OF GEORGIA.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office.

Milledgeville, July 10, 1862.

Lieut. A. Moffett
Enrolling Officer Baldwin G.
Milledgeville

Sir,

Mr. Jackson Eagle, a Clerk in the Executive Department of the State, employed in this Office to which he has been appointed in pursuance of Law, has handed me an order from you to have him proceed to the Camp of Instruction within three days from yesterday date, or be held as a Senator from the Confederate Army. As George McCage, to be exempt from Conviction both by Law and by a letter from the Secretary of War to the Governor of this State, I have directed him to pay no attention to the order until the matter can be laid before the Governor of the State for his instructions.

I am informed that although there are other Gentlemen between the ages of 18 and 35 in the other bands of the Executive Department, this only and Mr. Eagle, are made Exceptions to your several Bills of Enlistments towards them.

Very Respectfully, Your obedient Servt.

Gen. W. B. Wayne
Millardville, Ga

Into or support
Dw circle by a
little common with
Millardville.
Dead Grants, 1st Ca Reg.
Camp near Richmond, Va.
Dec. 14, 1862

To Capt. Joseph B. Blegen

The War Department, at Richmond, has issued an order bearing date July 11th, 1862, upon the order Brevet Maj. D. C. Town commanding 1st Div. Va. published to The Army the following order:

I. All officers holding at present in this Command must be killed at their orders, by the legal authority, according to law, to which they are directed, as soon as possible. I will appoint the last legal officer or officer by order of the War Department. I will see that the proper authority, whether of the officer, officer or major officer, appear before me be strictly examined by the said officer, and that all documents be available. After the official Declaration of appointment, in all cases the decision of the last officer must be regularly recorded. The last officer in possession of the position will be the last officer of the Command.

The line officers will take the necessary command, and be in readiness. The line officers, as the line officers, will beby following orders, by killing a few stone houses. They have no authority, and are not responsible for any action taken. The above order. The service demands...
St Col. Wm. Shuffman
= Richmond Va
14 July 1862

Will the Confederate law of promotion, or the State law of election obtain in filling vacancies, either of which may occur in the old regiments?

Mar 21 1862
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 11th, 1862.

[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 100

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant General.
July 12th, 1818

To His Ex. Gov. Brown or Assistant General

Sir: I have not bin in Service. I have bin at home drilling the militia and Thant I go Subject to the Conscript I joined Company and I was left on Dick sherlo the Capt. as he mustred my name in I wrote to him. Now whether he can hold me or note is not I Flawrely mustor. I pray Please give me a few lines of medony respectfully

Yours

Phillip Tucker
Phillip Yelverton
Byron
12 July 1862 — Montreal

Has joined Confederate Service, but claims exemption as a Militia Officer.

Ams 18 July 1862
S. Y. Y.
Camp Celery Hardenville, July 12th 1862
South Carolina

To the Hon Joseph H Brown

Dear Sir,

I have taken the privilege of addressing you a few lines in regard to the law in relation to enlisting men that is over thirty five years of age and under eighteen years of age when your call was made on Georgia on the fourth March last for volunteers between the age of eighteen and forty five in order to sustain the honor of our State and in obedience to your call I volunteered but since that time they have made this law exempting some and some they have held in service and from the reading of the law it appears to me that all men that is over the age of thirty five who have not been enlisted are exempt but they trying to hold them under the old law and seeing the governor of North Carolina has interceded for the State of North Carolina and my being a Georgain I conclude that I would drop you a few lines also claiming the same of you and relieving at the same time that you would do as much for your Georgia boys as any Georgia would do for his boys and volunteering the truth when we did that we who are over thirty five are exempt from the war and I have drop you these lines asking you your views on it and alter asking your assistance in our behalf and they have get all my boys in the war one now lying in the hospital serious wound now and since this conscript act has come in to power the last one has come of age and they have taken him and I think that they out to release me for they have left my wife at home with out any body in the world to wait for and she is in such a situation that she not able to wait on her self and she has obliged to suffer for attendance only I can get a discharge from service and if ask your assistance of getting off you can do more than any body else can do get the Secretary of war to discharge me under
This head if you please putting as I always have done, the greatest of confidence in you, I leave it with you be sec kind if you please to answer this letter.

My address is Hardeeville, South Carolina, in care of Captain James M. Johnson, Phillips Regan. Please assure me was it not for the situation of my wife I would not want to be released and I pray that you as a men wife who is not able to wait on her self leave me and unhappy life if they had left some of my children at home to waited her I never would attempt to get off as I feel it my duty to my country to fight for her freedom. But I have wrote enough to tire you out reading I will say no more now in compliance with these few request you will oblige your Most Respectably,

Yours Respectfully,

To His Excellency!

Joseph D. Brown.

William D. Wills

William R. Neil

[Note: The handwriting and content are difficult to transcribe accurately due to the condition of the document.]
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,

Richmond, July 12th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS No. 161.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Witherw.
Assistant Adjutant General.
July 18th, 1862.
We the undersigned subscribers do petition to his excellency Geo. Brown of the State of Georgia that his excellency will release Brother Thos. Davis an ordained minister of the Baptist denomination from the conscript.

Subscribers names
Rev. W. Thiburn
Rev. J. T. Kechin
William Cooper
W. R. Cable
Leander Hardin
J. T. Coover
Henry Cooper
Wesley Shellgroves
J. T. Hudson
J. A. Ketchin
John Crumby
J. T. Bracewell
R. Bracewell
W. H. Ketchin

Rockspring Church

We the subscribers recommend to your excellency Davis to come forward for a prompt reply
Post Office, Mount Vernon
Montgomery Co.
A Petition to the Gov. to release an Ordained minister from the Conscription Act.

Ann. July 25, 1862
Ged  H. R. Jackson
July 1862
about lead
Leavensport Co.
MILLEDGEVILLE AND MACON
TELEGRAPH LINE.

Office Hours,---from 7 1-2, A. M., to 10 P M.
SUNDAYS,---from 8 to 9, A. M., and from 7 1-2 to 9 1-2, P M.
This Line CONNECTS with ALL Lines—EAST, WEST, NORTH and SOUTH.
WM. PARTRICK, Sup't.

Dated, Savannah, 13    1862

To, His Ex. The Governor.

I would suggest that you refuse to consider the designation of Capt. Daventry and other officers until they pass through my hands. If you determine to accept honorably remand such officers to the hands of their Companies.

Maj. H. N. Jackson
Commanding

Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
THE SOUTHERN TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

Office Hours, 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sundays, 8½ to 9½ A. M., and 7 to 9 P. M.

Terms and Conditions on which Messages are Received by these Companies for Transmission.

The public are notified that, in order to guard against mistakes in the transmission of messages, every message of importance ought to be repeated by being sent back from the station at which it is to be received to the station from which it is originally sent. Half the usual price for transmission will be charged for repeating the message, and while these Companies will as heretofore, use every precaution to ensure correctness, they will not be responsible for mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery of repeated messages beyond one hundred times the amount paid for sending the message, nor will they be responsible for mistakes or delays in the transmission of unrepated messages, from whatever cause they may arise, nor for the delays arising from interruptions in the workings of their telegraphs, nor for any mistakes or omission of any other Company over whose lines a message is to be sent to reach the place of destination. All messages will hereafter be received by these Companies for transmission subject to the above conditions.

J. R. DOWELL, Gen'l Sup't,
PETERSBURG, VA.

W. S. MORRIS, Pres't,
LYNCASTRE, VA.

Received at Marietta, 13th July 1862 at 7 o'clock, minutes,

By telegraph from Milfordville to Gen. Brown.

I have temporarily employed a young man in the Luminite asylum as an assistant. Under absolute necessity, I am liable to enrollment as a conscript.
Marietta, Sept 13th 1862

Sirs, Brown will be here Tuesday - Then will write No. 110. Waters

Dr. Jas. A. Green

Milladgeville

Ga

Collect at Milladgeville

Waters

Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,

Richmond, July 15th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,

No. 169

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

2. 2nd Lieut. Tho. Chitty, Co. K, 22nd Georgia Volunteers.
5. 2nd Lieut. N. Drake, Co. B, 1st.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Sgd. Withers,

Assistant Adjutant General.
2d. Thomas Holcomb A.H. 24
Capt. S. H. Redding A.O. 31
2d. James Earle A.G. 61
2d. N. Tracy A.A. 1st Av.
Major J. P. Flower Wright Sqn.

Richmond Va.
July 15, 1862

Resignation accepted
Burke County

Georgia

To His Excellency Joseph E. Brown, Governor of said State,

I don't except this Commission as 2nd Lent, in the 64th District, Good, on account of inability to discharge the duties of this office being. I was absent the day of the Election and the Elected me again, against my wishes and inability of fulfilling. I remain your obedient servant,

Ezekiel N. Bargeron
Adjutant and Inspector General’s Office,
Richmond, July 16th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 162

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

14th U.S. Cavalry, Capt. Kings Company,
Sergin Cavener

By command of the Secretary of War.

[Signature]
Assistant Adjutant General.
B. M. Arnold of Cope's Kings Company
Georgia Cavalry
Richmond, Va.
July 16, 1862

Resignation
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,

Richmond, July 1st, 1862.

[SPECIAL ORDERS,}
No. 1320

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

7. 2nd. Lieut. A. R. Crabbe, 7th Philiha's
Legio, Georgia's Volunteers.

By command of the Secretary of War.

End. Wither,

Assistant Adjutant General.
B. R. Grabbe, 25th Co. A, Phillips Legion 1st Volunteers
Richmond, Va.
July 16, 1862

Resignation
Adjutant and Inspector General’s Office,
Richmond, January 16th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 162

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

18. Captain Sam B. Irvin, Company "B", 18th Georgia Volunteer.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Sr. W. H. Smith,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Samuel O. Irwin - Capt

Richmond, Va.,
July 16, 1862

Resignation
Bisk Co Ga July 17th 1862
Honored Sir,

Contemplating the time rapidly approaching when your excellency may see cause for calling your state militia to defend the State, I feel it my duty to call upon your excellency for the following information.

Are those persons who have hired substitutes, and also those subject to conscription who have been discharged from the Confederate service (but who have not been subject to militia drill) to be released from said duty by their certificates of said discharge. Can executions be enforced against defaulterrs, previous to the expiration of the stay leave?

If so, I have the honor to be at Yellow

Andrew Stewart
Andrew Stewart
Elenor
17 July 1802

Suing liability to militiaw duty, of those furnishing substitutes, t of discharged conscripts

Ann 21 July 1802
L. H. B.
Dahlonega, Jan 17, 1862

Gov. J. E. Brown

My dear Sir,

I see that there is a call upon you for twelve regiments for the Confederate service. And my object in writing to you at this time is to request you the appointment of Commissary in one of the regiments to be raised. I presume that it is necessary for me to get up a discharging to you as to my qualifications to fill the office as you know my son, my son-in-law, and I am willing to go and do what I can for the good of our common cause if you have the time at any time from you on the subject. I do not think that you will have to order a draft in Lumpkin.

Yours truly,

Geo. P. Pawlacean
[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS, 1862.
No. 165.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

2nd Lieut. J. P. Polk, 1st D. 45th Georgia Volunteers.
3rd Lieut. Henry Williams, 51st Georgia.
18th Lieut. John W. Taylor, 4th Georgia Legion.

By command of the Secretary of War.

End. Wethers.

Assistant Adjutant General.
H. T. Polhill, 1st. Co. D. 45th
Henry Williams, 2nd. Co. K. 35th
Joseph Dawson, 1st. Co. S.
Cobbs Legion

Richmond, Va.
July 17, 1862

Resignation
THE SOUTHERN TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

Office Hours, 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sundays, 8 1/2 to 9 1/2 A. M., and 7 to 9 P. M.

Terms and Conditions on which Messages are Received by these Companies for Transmission.

The public are notified that, in order to guard against mistakes in the transmission of messages, every message of importance ought to be repeated by being sent back from the station at which it is to be received to the station from which it is originally sent. Half the usual rates for transmission will be charged for repeating the message, and while these Companies will as heretofore, use every precaution to ensure correctness, they will not be responsible for mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery of repeated messages beyond five hundred times the amount paid for sending the message, nor will they be responsible for mistakes or delays in the transmission of unrepeated messages, from whatever cause they may arise, nor for the delays arising from interruptions in the workings of their telegraphs, nor for any mistakes or omission of any other Company over whose lines a message is to be sent to reach the place of destination. All messages will hereafter be received by these Companies for transmission subject to the above conditions.

J. R. DOWELL, Gen'l Sup't,
PETERSBURG, VA.

W. S. MORRIS, Pres't.
LYNCHBURG, VA.

Received at July 18, 1864 at 4 o'clock, a.m., 186 minutes.

By telegraph from Charles A. H. Goo F. R. C. M.
An agent is now here expressly
ordered under Genl Morris orders to
submit to that order.

I complied to
20/168

J. M. Thurs.
No. 1.

Telegram from

S. H. King, about the
enforcement of Negroes by
order of Maj. Gen. Porter

July 23, 1862
The State has no power to sell that she does not need, and now

Joseph C. Brown

O. M. Army
Atlanta

Executive Department
Selling the June 18, 1862
Telegraphic

Governor & Brown

Milledgeville Geo
MILLEDGEVILLE AND MACON TELEGRAPH LINE.
Connecting with all Lines, East, West, North and South.

OFFICE HOURS—From 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.
SUNDAYS—From 8 to 9 A. M., and from 7 to 9 P. M.

LIST OF RATES FOR TEN WORDS OR LESS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACON</td>
<td>50 &amp; 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTA</td>
<td>90 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBUS</td>
<td>80 &amp; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ORLEANS</td>
<td>165 &amp; 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTGOMERY</td>
<td>100 &amp; 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVANNAH</td>
<td>95 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUSTA</td>
<td>110 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLESTON</td>
<td>125 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>190 &amp; 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
<td>145 &amp; 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W.M. R. PATRICK, Superintendent.

Dated, Atlanta ..... 1862

To Mr. E. L. Proctor.

I learn that there is in the county of Jefferson, Alabama, a certain tract of land belonging to the estate of George B. Proctor, which is not now required for State purposes. I am desirous of purchasing the same at a reasonable price for the purpose of completing the connection between Meridian, Miss., and Demopolis, Ala. Can it be purchased of you by the Confederate government? Please reply at once.

O.W. Avery
Adjutant and Inspector General’s Office,

Richmond, July 17th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 166.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Mather,
Assistant Adjutant General.
1st J.M. Merrie, Co. F, 22nd Va.
1st J.C. E. Knight, Co. C, 3rd Va.

Richmond, Va.
July 18, 1862

Resignations
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 14th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS.
No. 167.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Richmond Va.
July 19, 1862

2nd. P. B. Bowdre Co. C. Reg. 15
Capt. S. B. Meador Co. C. Reg. 15
Capt. R. M. Heard Co. C. Reg. 15
Capt. B. H. Redding Co. C. Reg. 15
Capt. J. M. Powell Co. C. Reg. 15
Capt. J. W. Price Co. C. Reg. 15
Capt. C. P. Crawford Co. C. Reg. 15

Resignation

Teelham Confederate Collection
University of Georgia
Georgetown, Quinlan, Co. July 19, 1863

Sir Excellence,

Joseph E. Brown,

In compliance with general orders No. 8, issued to Adjutant General Wayne, I, as brevet Major Commanding the independent Battalion of Titus County, breveted militia officers in all the districts of the county and made my return immediately according to the directions therein contained. The enrolling Officer of the Confederate Government is now among us, and refused to recognize brevet appointments receiving commissions directly from you, and we now ask your protection—not from military service at your call—but from conscription by the general government. It is, perhaps, proper to state that a large portion of those whom I enroled, only a few are between the ages of 18 and 35, and some of them, having charge of large plantations, were appointed with that view, whilst others, being physically unable to perform hard service in the field, can yet fill responsible and useful positions at home.
The people seem to be satisfied with the present arrangement having made no movement towards holding elections. In sending Commissions you will please use the name of Levi Bridges instead of Uriah McElveen, resigned.

Your old List

Milton A. Smith
Major Command
I fully embrace the foregoing statements of Maj. Smith and I hope you will commission them, believing the appointments to have been made in strict compliance with the letter and spirit of your order, and not with a view "to favor particular individuals" but to benefit the county and State at large.

In consequence of the very large (relatively) number of volunteers that have come from this county it is very questionable whether any of the few remaining should be allowed to remain.

E. E. Ellington

[Air the camp]
Major Milton A. Smith
Georgetown, Va.

19 July 1862

Mention, exemption of best appointments in former Co.

Ans. 21st July 1862
L.H. H.
Etowah Bridge July 21st 1862

To Joseph E. Brown

SIR, 

I propose a member of Capt. Salt's Co of Bridge guards would gladly work upon the Sumter Train & I know him to be a steady worthy man I request that he be transposed to this work imposed on this. You will find Capt. Salt approved of in the work you shall respectfully

H. A. Butler

Capt of Lumber Train

Macon Ga

Please return this to Capt. Salt at Dalton if approved

M. A. B.
Daller: July 22, 1862

Mr. Brown

Dear Sir: If you shall approve the within Plan I will not object. I suppose Mother will be health. He wants it very important that he see us oftener than I can allow him to do as a Member of the Board we wish that in the Service of the Road he could spend Sabbath at home often.

Respectfully obedt.,

E. W. Hall Capt.
The Secretary wrote to the President
Sarah Bern"
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 21st, 1862.

ORDERS,
No. 168

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

2d Capt. J. S. Mitchell, 11th 42nd Georgia Mounted
2d Lt. John McLamb, 8th 26th Georgia Volunteers

By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. WITHERS
Assistant Adjutant General.
Cambridge July 22, 1862

His Excellency

Mr. Brown

Dear Sir,

I received a letter a few days since stating that a vacancy existed in the State Militia Institute, and that the recommendation of applicant for appointment was with the Representatives of Congress from the District. If this is the case, please allow me to recommend Mr. M. H. Sage.

He is a young man under 18 years of age, yet well versed in the Army during the war. He is anxious for a Military Education. The idea is bright and very worthy. You will oblige me to present one of your letters to express this, with my best respects.

Your friend,

[Signature]

[Signature]
Nov. 6, 1842

Hon. C. J. Munn

Painagascar

Saudades W. H. Hop

of Homestead as a

Cosh of Monetina

Geo. W. Bost
Chimborazo Hospital
July the 22 1862

John Steele.

Seoror Joseph E. Brown

Dear sir,

Permit me one time more to address you upon a subject that your kindess one time to write me upon I don't think you will take any exception of this you said that you didn't have any position that would suit aman of my health though you thought that I might get discharge very easy the orders is so strict here now it is almost impossible for one to get discharge unless he has some publish influential friend to work it for him. Sum one of note these fore I have concluded to ask this favor of you and it is this I want you if you possibly can to arrange to have me detailed as a nurse or agent in sum of your Hospitals in atlanta or some one if I can get to either of them places I will be near enough home so I can have my provisions sent
to me from home and I can make out to get
some vegetables and things 4 then I feel a great
better than I am since I met to you before in
marching one day with my guns & accouterments
I became entirely exhausted has live in the
hospital for two weeks to keep me out of the
weather 4 from carrying heavy luggage 4 can
as fine but ad soon as I begin to lie on the
ground 4 toot shady turn 4 I give way in my
breast if you as grant me the kind favor
please to write me a where 4 when to report what
surgeon 4 Steward believing 4 hoping you will
grant me the favor I remain as ever yours.
that is James. H. Hill
Co. E. S. Reg. Sec. 4th

Capt. D. Scott commanding Co

Please let me hear from you soon

Aug 24 1862

+9t 6/83
Georgia 3d July 22nd 1862
Worthen County

To his Excellency Joseph E. Brown
Governor of said State

We the Justices of the Peace of the 15th District
of said State & County do Petition to your Excellency that Bartley McCrary who is now the acting Bailiff or in other words constable for the above stated District has been called by the conscript officer & carried to camp weekly to Gordon County & al leaving said District without any Bailiff therefore we the undersigned Justices of the Peace for said District do Petition to your Excellency that the said Bartley McCrary for said District may be Relieved from all the liabilities as a conscript and restored to the Duties of Bailiff in said District The further do certify that the said Bartley McCrary is an Excellent wheel Site and Fallowed Making cart swaggng & Reparing the same for several years in said District and that there is no other wheel Site shop kept & no other wheel Site that follows the Business. But the said Bartley McCrary
we do therefore in behalf of the citizens of said county & district Petition further that he might remain at home & follow his trade Believing that he would be of Much More service to his country at home acting as Bailiff Of Following the wheelrite Business and as he is a man of a weakly constitution & afflicted with Rheumatism we believe he would be of Much More service to his country than he would be in the army.

The therefore submit the foregoing Petition to your Excellency Believing you will do what is right and Praying that you will grant the above Petition. We are yours truly in humble obedience.

Ezra McCray J.P.
Nathan C. Corson J.P.

Bartley McCray left warrantee yesterday Evening with Jethro Icey the conscript officer for camp Randleliff if he should be Exempted will your Excelency Notify Maj John Donwoody at the camp & also us as Justices of the Peace of the above District as early as convenient.

E. McCray J.P.
M.C. Corson J.P.
Wm. H. Cousin JP
Ezra McEvory JP
Warrenton
23 July 1862

Asking release of Wmtley
McEvory, their Constable,
Commited 11 in Service.

Also July 30th 1862

Referred to The Governor

[M. H.]

25 cts for postage expenses
Griffin July 23d, 1863

To His Excellency Gov. E. B. Brown

Dear Sir,

I have recently been offered by the Sec of War an appointment in the army, but as I prefer to be assigned to duty in Georgia he has kindly consented for me to have my choice of localities provided there was a place in Georgia where I was needed. I desire Governor that you, (should you have so much) recommend to Gen. Randolph that I be appointed and sent to the place designated by you and to satisfy your Excellency of my ability to command, I inform you actually on re


and many others if necessary my object for asking to be placed in Georgia is the hope of being stationed for a month or so to release me of the heavy marches to which I have been subjected for the past fifteen months in the service of my Country. I should in point impossible for you to comply with the above request I propose to your excellency to canvass the State for the purpose of soliciting contributions to vegetable and such delicacies
as are actually needed for the care of suffering Georgians now in hospital at Richmond I will give bond if required faithfully to deliver every article contributed & furthermore propose to do this exclusively at my own personal expense arrangements have been made with the different railroads to attach to each passenger train a separate car for this purpose. We charge to the government after these arrangements are accepted this and why not any.

I was wounded in the recent engagement before Richmond and know what I saw while in the Hospital. I want you to know this entrance would be aided with any wounded soldiers and that it is nothing in which I would take more pleasure than to do what I can for my suffering Comrades. Indeed I prefer this duty at eleven dollars per month rather than to a Captain's commission in the army your Excellency could easily have me detached from my regiment for this duty and I prefer it to the first but your Excellency's assistance in return will be highly appreciated by your

Humble Servant

John L. Rosell
Co. B 1st Ga Voltis

please let me hear from you as soon as you hear from the references.

Your truly
[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS,

No. 169.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

3. 2nd Lieut. Daniel A. Hening, Capt. 2nd Georgia Volunteers.


By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Mather.
Assistant Adjutant General.
SPECIAL ORDERS

No.

The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President to take effect to-day:

S. A. Martin, Capt. H. 22nd Pennsylvania. 
L. W. Huffer, 1st. 
D. S. Bradford, 6th. 

By command of the Secretary of War.

Telamon Cuyler Collection
University of Georgia
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 23, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,}
No. 170.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Mithers,
Assistant Adjutant General.

[Signature]
Resignations

Richmond, Va.
July 23, 1862
Manuel to Jo this 23rd of July 1862
To all who know my kind and friends
I wish to receive some advice from
Mr. | Loud that satte you sent for the State Troops and for all confederates.
To State Troops - like this was told to all ever soldiers in the war. We did it some. See if it was the proper place to pass to here it some. See if it was the proper place to pass to here.
Some of the State Troops that did some there & minors of war who in the Confederate lost a discharge come home they as their wife did. I wish some advice from you in the war. No man after
Your obedient sister "R. R. of the Watershonough Post & u..."
In reply to the letter
from Mr. Wharton
for the
familiar of the
Goldin, by the
Confederate

Your truly,

A. D. Wise

Missouri

14th day 9, '62

In the Court of

This 8th day of

Memorandum

A. D. Wise
Dickerys Creek Ga  To his Excellency
July 23 62  Joseph  Brown
Dear Sir I wish to know of you if you have the power to Excempt John L Ezard from Conscription on the grounds that he is the only Mechanic in our Vicinity to make Repairs on Wagons & there is many Wagons in this Vicinity that has to be Repaired before the Females that has labored hard to make Corn can have their Corn up on them besides J. L Ezard is the man always called on in this Vicinity to make Coffins it is even cost for to go Some distance to work on Wagons & make Coffins To
John L has 3 Brothers in the Confederate Service in Tennessee he has gone himself and is at work at the Valtierer works in Floyd County he is near 54 year old if you have the power to dismiss him from the Valtierer works or would have by a petition being Sent to you from this Vicinity the petition can be Sent to you soon and J L Ezards discharge would be thankfully recd and his Services would be of great benefit to his Settlement
Please let me hear from you on the Subject as soon as convenient & I will inform J L your humble Servt

Paul Corn Pool
Samuel Orr
Vickey's Cour
Augusta Co
23 July 62
[Signature]

Acts exemption of a
Coffin Maker &c.

On 28 July 62
[Signature]
(Annex) Manetta 23rd July 1620

Sign Silence has the power to impress my name as well as any other property for public service by paying just compensation.

Joseph Brown

I M Henry

Harlow to R. O. Wilson Savannah

(Collect at other end)
Skid Mountain, 13th July 1863

To Col. Joseph E. Brown

Sir: I was brevet a Capt of Maltbie's meet in which I have
857. I want to no if i it is duty to bracet other officers
wants of any whether you
come can you or not
is no other Capt in the post
no and consents suit well
at to no my duty in this
case—Respectfully Old armed
N.Y. K. Ferguson
29/6/11 13 2.8

E. E. Boerum

Maillaco Ville

29/6/11 2.8

3/6/11 2.8

W. B.

W. B.
THE SOUTHERN TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

Office Hours. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M., Sundays, 10 A.M. to 9 1/2 A.M., and 1 to 9 P.M.

Terms and Conditions on which Messages are Received by these Companies for Transmission.

The public are notified that, in order to guard against mistakes in the transmission of messages, every message of importance ought to be presented by being written down on the station at which it is to be received in the station from which it is originally sent. Half the usual price for transmission will be charged for repuncturing of messages, and while these companies will do their best to prevent mistakes, they will not be responsible for mistakes or delays in the transmission or delivery of repeated messages beyond five hundred times the usual rate for sending the message, nor will they be responsible for mistakes or delays in the transmission of repeated messages, from whatever cause they may arise, nor for the delays arising from interruptions in the working of their telegraphs, nor for any mistakes or omissions of any other Company over whose lines a message is to be sent to reach its place of destination. The messenger will henceforth be received by these Companies for transmission subject to the above conditions.

J. R. DOWELL, Gen'l Supt.

PETERSBURG, VA.

Received at: MARSHALL 34, 1865, at a'clock, minutes.

By telegraph from Richmond, Via Mallory, His Excellency, Gen. Brown.

Will you allow criminals condemned by Court Marshall to be imprisoned in the Penitentiary of Georgia for a term of years upon paying 5000 dollars? There being no Confederate troops is the reason for making the inquiry.

W. J. MORRIS, Pres't.

Lynchburg, VA.
Novrta Aug 26th 1782

Your Intention reached

Holliday & Mr. Co. I sent it
to my friend President. I am not sure of
the manner of information.

Joseph E. Brack

From C. Holliday

Jefferys of the Navy

Sevier

(Collect them)

Send this order to copy it Holliday p.s. to Mr. Sevier.

---

University of Georgia
Telamon Cypert Collection

Jefferson

Dee "Macon"
Adjutant and Inspector General’s Office,

Richmond, July 24th, 1862.

[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS,

No. 77.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:

14th Lieut. Hamlin, Schir, Co. K, 10th.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Capt. W. H. H. Withers,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Capt. J. A. Edmondson, Co. C, 61st
1st X. H. Clay, Co. B, 49th,
2nd Hamlin Lewis, X. 15.

Richmond, Va.
July 24, 1862

Resignations

Sir: I wrote you some time ago, but cannot say that you ever received it. However, I am anxious that you should be informed of the present state of affairs in our county and what trouble you will have a few lines now, as I consider you the proper person to act in such matters as are now troubled with. This county has sent many noble youths into the field of battle, and my alas! who will never return, and many are being sent home daily for their friends to mourn over their lifeless corpse, but such is the result of war and when they fall in a just and righteous cause, we should endeavor to be resigned to their fate. It is of those who still survive that I would now speak. They are still bearing their utmost endeavors to repulse the forces of our native foe, and should not be thus engaged be left to suffer.

The commonwealth is in the midst of life, it seems absurd to suppose that such is really the case, while there is sufficient to supply their needs, our soldiers are suffering even for shoes and clothing, and who is the cause of it? The greatest enemies we have are the extortionists and the cause of it. if they are positively doing more against our people than all of Lincoln's army, then
have numbers of yards of jeans laid up and declare that a soldier shall not have a yard of it without paying the highest price for it. Wool is more plentiful here than it has been for years. and it would be a good deed if government would pass it for the use of the soldiers. There are men now who say they cannot be exempt from going to the war so they are employed in making leather, but say they also will not sell a pound of it nor a pair of shoes to a soldier without a high price. They are at no more expense in making leather here now than they ever were. If a poor soldier buys a pair of shoes he must give his months wages for them or go on their forced marches without any, and if he buys them, his family must suffer for bread when he keeps such prices. Can government have no voice in this matter? Can Gov. Brown do anything that will relieve the suffering soldiers, if so, do it quietly, and they will bless your name for ages to come. Those men who acting such high prices are stout, able men about the age of forty-five or sixty and could do better service in the army than youths of eighteen. Why not call them out, and let some good men take their places, that are now in the war, and that would be a benefit to their country at home. I trust it will not be long until all are treated with justice. I would like to know if you receive this letter.

Very Respectfully,

Margaret Airdoll
July 25, 1862

Dear Sir,

To his Excellency Governor Brown.

I have a gentleman supervising my wool factory, who is subject to the militia service. As he is superintendent in a wool factory, he is exempt from conscription, but I suppose still liable to muster at the call of the coat of the militia.

I suppose it is in your power to release him from the military service of the State as long as he is employed in my factory and if you would be kind enough to exercise
This favor in my behalf I would be greatly obliged to your Excellency. It would not only be a favor conferred on me but upon all those who patronize my Factory as we are crowded all the time and when the Superintendent is absent the work lags.

If you can favor me please write me a note suitable to present to the Captain of this Militia district.

Direct to

T. C. Crawford
Dist. Twn.
Chattanooga Co.
Georgia

I would be obliged to you to write to me at once.

Yours obediently

T. C. Crawford
Mr. Crawford
about wool
after:
order executed
from Nashville
July 1564

(f)
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,
Richmond, July 26th, 1862.

[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS,
No. 172.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

G.W. Manners,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Richmond Va.
July 25, 1862

Resignation
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office,

Richmond, July 26th, 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS,

No. 173

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


5. Lieut. James M. Madden, 11th Georgia Regulars.


8. Captain A. & C. Ashman, Co. F, 41st.

By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Mithers.

Assistant Adjutant General.

Richmond, Va.
July 26, 1862

Resignations

[Handwritten text]
Bainbridge, Georgia
July 24th, 1862

G[ov.] Brown, your Excellency will please
condemn to notice one of your Sovereign. I have
a brother in the Service that is a splendid Shoemaker
and the Citizens of Bainbridge & vicinity want him
to work for them very bad, for they are badly imposed
up on by a Dutchman; and if we had him, myself & a
nother brother that is now in Bainbridge trying to
work at the business, but cannot do the ten to part that
comes to him, if you will get brother from the Service
I will pledge you my word that we will put work
don to the lowest figger that we can to make a
living. So my word may not be matched with you as you
are not acquainted with me, you may know some of
my family. Charles & Munellie of Creutron to go
also the Tillman's of Hawkinsville go, but if
it is necessary, I will get a petition and the best
men in the county will assign it. This looks
like a trifling matter for your Excellency to consider.
But it might turn out to do you, great honor and
relieve a portion of your Citizens. From the power of
an irreplicable Dutchman, if it be necessary to get a petition
please let me know it, if you will attend to this you shall
lose nothing by it. I will give any hour in the night to wait on
you, your most obedient servant, Charles L. England
Char A. Fagerson
Branbridge
30 July 162

Making a purchase
of a Thurman

Ans 29 July 162
P.B.13
STATE OF GEORGIA.

Adjutant and Inspector General's Office.

Milledgeville, July 28, 1862.

My dear Governor,

Enclosed are two papers referred to your orders. One, inquiries relative to executions from Columbia duty of artisans employed in Confederate forces. The other, from the Army, asking that he still be allowed to remain as he has only filled time.

I also send a communication from one George H. Hopkins, asking for your assistance in obtaining a transfer.

Majors Mr. Jackson's abstract and vouchers are nearly completed. As he had some four hundred vouchers, nearly it required time to make my list. You will see by them that so far only about thirty thousand dollars have been expended for the Army. I have directed the major to draw upon the accounts of the thirty-first of July inclusive.

Nothing new or interesting. Eagle denies entirely the story of the X. He says there is not a word of truth in it, so far as he is concerned. The enrolling officers has departed. They join his company. Wishing leave through a hard one.

Very truly,

[Signature]

[Name]
[Extract.]

SPECIAL ORDERS,

No. 174.

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

Geo. Wether,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Columbia, S.C., July 30th, 1863

Dear Sir,

We are required by the officers of the Militia in this City to turn out for Drill long two months.

We are engaged in the Manufacture of small arms for the Government and at present the Orders are very urgent, we therefore request of Your Excellency to be supplied our Operatives from being the Plant in such Drills, as most of our best Hands are over the age of thirty years and subject to Militia Duty.

We would like to know Your Opinion on this Subject as my wish is at all Times to be obedient to the Laws of the State.

Yours truly respectfully

Hannan C. Go

To His Excellency,
Governor Joseph E. Brown
Milledgeville, Ga.
Norton July 30, 1862

Sir,

I am a member of Capt. Galt's Company of Bridge Army, which Company I joined as a private. If there is an officer yet at your disposal in the second Company now being raised I should be glad to receive the appointment. I refer you to Capt. E. M. Galt & Capt. John M. Brown. I am with much esteem,

Robert, McMorris

Norton July 8, 1862

Gov. Brown

Sir, The R.B. Brown is a young man with an Uncle Chief. He is a gentleman reliable & so esteem'd.

Norton July 1st, Galt
Adjutant and Inspector General’s Office,
Richmond, July 31st 1862.

SPECIAL ORDERS
No. 177

I. The Resignations of the following named Officers have been accepted by the President, to take effect to-day:


By command of the Secretary of War.

[Signature]

Assistant Adjutant General.